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was.scdd in Canada, 8 percent. in the United States erally, and the dissatisfaction of many of tW..

and 63.58 per cent. in Great Britain. Last year's experi- holders will make il difficult for Sir dollh P

ence should be taken as a lesson by our municipalities. in future as an erninent financier or ban.k r.

Many of them, although receiving reasonable bids for have thought, too, that he is too busy a maný

their bonds, preferred tc, speculate with them, or to hope a.member of the parliamentary banking and e

that matters would improve. They did not improve, the committee, as he is doing, helping to shape the

market declined, and they had either to sell or to make and financial legislation of this country.

temporary arrangements. Il has yet to be proved that
the advice given by any of our banks, or reputable bond

houses to civic authorities was' incorrect. Indeed, ex- LIABILITY OF CANADIAN RAILWAYý"
perience has shown that had such advice been accepted
when given, a large number of cities throughout the
country would have had their debentures sold and at During the year ended june 3oth, 1912, $21j

prices which perhaps they will be unable to obtain this was added to the stock liability of Canadian

year. and $38,996,66r on account of funded debt, rcPf

a total addition of $6o,48,325. That increase
fi ures of igii brought the total capital liabilitY

fKNIGHTLY FINANCE dian railroads 11P tO $1,588,937,526. These fig'
themselves are of interest, but more so because

Parliament heard thïs week debates which indicated erable railroad construction has yet to, be unde

ýiat politics and high finance are dangerous companions, the Dominion. The railroad stocks last year

first, because high finance, in itself is objectionable, and $770,459,351 and the funded debt $8I8,478,175ý.
stocks and bonds are about equally divide-A., Il

secondly, because an Opposition is always lookÎng for esting also to examine the division of the f
trôuble. A perusal of the debates will enlighfen the in- This is set forlh in the excellent volume of r
vestor, and especially the French investor, in Canadian

rities tistics compiled by Mr. J. L. Payne Conl?
secu Mr. Lemieux precipitated matters by asking

Statistics of the Department of Railways ane
for the production of papers in connection with La at Ottawa. The figures are as follow:-
Banque Internationale and other Forget enterprises.
These papers will be brought down by the government, Funded debt.
and Mr. Lemieux predicts that if the investigation he Bonds ......... $772,eeý . ....

ants is granted, "the revelations will stagger the Do- neous 'a
Miscella o ig tions ........ 12

minion. " The ex-Postrnaster-General is somewhat given 7".I.lIncome bonds .........
to -superlative speech 'and the staggering, therefore, is Equipment trust obligati:"****"
not likely to be very 1 pronounced. 

ons .... j 6 z7

As is usual at Ottawa, the discusAion took the fjrm $8;18,4
of a fierce party argument. The Liberals said that when
they ran'the Treasury Board they. had refused a certifi- The constant call of the Canadian ra0s',

cate to, La Banque Internationale. The Conservatives equipment is reflected in the equipment trust

replied that the Treasury Board of the late goverriment for the past few yearsý The amount for 19,1104,

had not refused, but had only postponed consideration 1912 exceeded $42,000,ooo. The Gra'nd

Qfýthe application during ils official existence. The docu for the first time adopted this'form. of financhie

ments brought down will, we think, prove Mri White, Mr. Payne calculates the capitalization
of - Finance, correct in that statement. The our railways. If the total capital liability

Tre.4sury Board undoubtedly saw that ail the require-
me;Rts'of the Bank Act had been properly fulfilled, 937,526, as given above, be divided, he

and 26,727 MileS of. operating Jine shown on a
that nothing was in the possession of the Treasury Board page, -the result would be $59,454 per rlile
to justify them refusing the certificate to Sir Rodolphe ke,

would be quite misleading, however, tc, Mawl
1ýîorget and bis associates., The Liberal Treasury Board cilculation. Neither the divisor nor the divi
111ay have worked, too, on the assumption that il was rect. The-mileage, for example, includés
poor policy to shoulder any doubts when they could be owned and operated lines, tc, which no CaM-
loaded on tc, an incoming Board of a different political attaches. On the other hand, the -capital ÉglIr
eomplexion. Gthe liability of unfinished 1mies, such as thé G

Mr. Lemieux discussed the Quebec Railway, Light, Pàcific, which do not appear in the mileage
Heat and Power Cý>mpany, the Quebec and Saguenay dediictions under this head amount toý $'3

f Railway, the Quebec and Emtern Railway and La Then there is considerable duplication. It
Banque Internationale. With heavy blows hé pounded ti ' ther

prac icable to ascertain the exact amdurit
the Forget financial fabric týl1 it looked like pulp. Il waàý chlefly by the issue of stocks and bonds for

nGtý to be expected that Sir Rodolphe Forget would rernain or control of sinaller roads by, the largert but

in Montreal reading judge Leet's décision 'or to be not less than $21o,000,000.

',$Me OthCr Work of interest. As soon as possible he sum s, and subtracting the total 5
61C4appeared in the House at Ottawa and for over'an hour alre'aày, indicated, thë remainder is $1,244,

spoke on a question of privilege. Sir Rodolphe, who immediate statistical purposes that. tnig4t"be,,

proba.bly bas a fine sense of discrimination, thoughi that as the proper capital liability of Catiadian:e
:the naine of Canada had been besrnirched by the Liberal

ation in Queb The ýelimination of Governrnent _01QM
ec Province rather than by bis such' other lines as sheuld >not figure

financial operations. He explained the payment of the column, réduces the ýt0tal tO 24,495- us1f,
rnuchýdiscussed bank note of $2ooooo, and considenèd il will be seen that the capital Èabilit Of
the transaction absol-utely legali .15 ,

Canada amounts tà $So,832 p i1è«ý1,h.is

ýq&1er'the accusations nor the reply, make édifying row> 69,4M
itadiàk: They éannot bé coýsî*dered as helping tÈe causè The pet capitalization per mile: of
ýOf fOrOign investmentà i'n'Canada. The governm'ént' can -tries is as folkws.-
octrMy be.,blamed foir Forget misfortunes, although It
WOUI& be uftfôrtunate if polifical mist had dimmed their ýj%1et Ca

-Zjýt evçn.thctugh.the Banque Intern'atkýý cerdfi- United States ................... - -

conditions of thé Bàt& Act United King . ..... ...........

iÔep#ed Iwith; gm ýubl1city respecting ýfhe, P,ýAmàt PrSM
'1WM W eàc)6,«» and yttamific ý F&get mtermisèq gen. ...........


